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1265 9TH Avenue Valemount British Columbia
$295,000

New Price! Looking for an Affordable Home? This little gem could be the perfect fit! This spotless 3 bedroom, 2

bath home has been extremely well maintained and is move in ready. Over 1250 sq ft of low maintenance

living space includes a bright skylit kitchen with a breakfast bar and open to a cozy dining room. Master

bedroom has an ensuite and a walk-in closet. Spacious living room has a cozy pellet stove keeping heating

costs at a minimal. There is a nice addition that makes a perfect entrance way or mud room and even has a

second pellet stove! Large, fenced yard, carport, storage shed and a covered patio completes this package.

Located on a popular street close to schools, arena and a short walk to downtown. This home won't last long!

Available for immediate possession! (id:6769)

Kitchen 10 ft X 9 ft

Dining room 10 ft X 8 ft

Living room 11 ft ,6 in X 16 ft ,8 in

Primary Bedroom 11 ft ,6 in X 11 ft ,8 in

Bedroom 2 11 ft ,6 in X 12 ft

Bedroom 3 6 ft ,7 in X 12 ft
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